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A BarrtiiiK of tit Whig of Oranre a ill l ?

i irwia 0irc.ro oi fi up o' jcua.Miia and IB earelal ttlfBiloaj U
mA laaJ b tarna U.e luea,l' fublie atTairavf their RrpbtM. o1J
al t' e Kio Urai, and Ntw Mrxir.-- , . eoa.pr daai(;eoualjr ab the aaraaa
wb cH Mri e rrfuaarf la iake. Su ih.f f fit t th loeiora ol our oan Suier.

a are fifl.tmf, il not for th eo I am aerr avpertliiioaa. bal 1 do ao
ataat al a; M'tio, aa ii.Uaiaed iwa ime'lvBiily bIie?e iliat tliata culouiea are

t4 bMMf atar fri.U. "11 at li4 araVtrf part4 lh natiiw. aa M lavtitea, raMr. aixl

4'jrt. rmSi4 br iLa Ctiautka) ta
dtacrrtwa aaJ jaJrM t4Vmfin,

4iK Tl.at it i ilirfrt;r iL rtf.l t--f

Cotifm, at tb rnwaMrrkrat tlur-- f
lit Pfrrra of t war, tadr!afr tot

bai o!jrta a4 rarmae il- - araroit'l
to I arrH and ptntrratM.

9m. 1 bat il m H rift a4 dutr af
.T . r

hat iJ jma iha ptenrtil ar tll l oai

fanetiiMi, a ru(.rro to and rarrr out
tint ilet uriM a til f fJoogrera, h ihe ex
ettiae, if iteeeaaarT, A all tht I ijh pow-
er! with liirh he ia rht!.ed ; aad thai, it
he fi! or refit tn da aa, it heroBiea lh

imperatitt dutr of I'onfreaa to arreat
the further prr;iea f die ar by the
ajo effretual meana in i:a oer.

Istl Coogrrta annNinre to tl.e nation
ihe objeeta fr m hk--h ihia arar alull be
furthrr imitraried. and ruM"w auifBe and

public inquietude will no bwger remain. W

If it be a war of rnnquret of all or any
part of Xlriiro, let tht people I now it.
and they will be no longer aciutrd by a
dark and unrrrtatn future. Uut, although
I niiht have forebortie lo eiprera anr
opinion whalerer aa In purpntra and ob

jerta for w hirh the war ahould lie rnutitr
ut-d-, 1 have not thought pro(er to conceal

my opinion, ahcihfr aoitli any tiling or
not, fioiii the public examination. Ar

coidingly I luve Mated
Cih. Thai il eeeina to me that it ia the

ilmy of our rmintiy, at, well on tl.e a ore
of moderation and inngunniiuity. aa with
the tew of avoiding iliM-nr- d and distun

iauy here exbln. lhat a detrc for atich a
coiKjueat i cheiWinl for tint purjwsc of I

propagalinj or extrttdtiij alavry.
I liaveMii!ioliid, Mr. President and fel

!i..m hizen, ihe acim.uenta and opinion.
whic h I have endeavored U explain and j

'enfotce in a aerire of rcaohtlion. W hich I i

They are the following:
laC JiemJrtif, Aa llie 4.iim uftliu mel ting.

thai the oiim.ry caue 4' the iiiearnt uiiIiiiirv
eUtini brtwe..,, the I'nitnl l;at Arne--

qtia teia. for tlt tow atrip and f.ir iheille-- l aitb iba aonlea of lioi4fore; and.'

UUI .ttUrmirthmi-amlMiJouiU.oul- W ue town oi Aiitxeo, me leroporary rapi-da- y

of tb tfiircid Court, (Ui I lib iuak.) I tka td of the State of Pufbla. Thta town

arpariaiaBf to tlt riviUxed attu. Tl.er
Lata dr aarcrttfi.t arar ia rrpcUiB

fla aid iaaiB fcjr thtir brbara
aad tvaxa Bi-ifl- . Thtj ba aaadr
t'B-t- et at nirJ trnitorka to tbir do
akini, and air bleated m hb fre lepie- -
eitatit Cdteiaa-ent- . I term l read
aoac. iVoai on a of thtir CoaerBB'a

o Ihiir m lalaiure ahieh, in noibt ct. . . . .

il nf dart aliriapt peaeiraiie; U.e
.by wliirb le cnreeala l ii al!-a- ie

diapeiia tioua from moital eyea, that be
draina thai Afne ahall be therrfua and
(ha home f the of ita aona
and djiifh rra, t..rn and drifted fraoj
l'fr alie hod by lawleaa eioleace.

II ia a plnln.hropia and contain, re
flri n thai the mmal and phyriral eon
d'tion of the-Adica- tact in the Uuited
Stalra, erea ia a auie of alaverr ta far

oten a in bia banila ia ilieeaUbliahmeiitof
eiilx.tua and the chrittian ie'ir:ion
throughout Alrira.oui regreU.on account i

of the o.iginal wroi.g, will be teally mi- -j

i'-t- ad.

li may be ihat. in aJmitiioT ihe J

iniua ice of elaaeiv. I admit ihe nerea.

iaie rma.afa vl Aew Mosirn, aith.ta
f w onaerablo annra. Wa bigit all t'.e
l'riee of I.nuiiana fi fif errt million j

rf dullara, aod it . ia mr opinion, worth ;

more than -- li .M xi w t, ether. We ,

bought tlirida for fiernilUna of i!o!Iar,'
aad a hold bram U , aiiire, braidre
till auto. a (ate up the bun!ary off
fir Itio Itrato, la aliieli I think e ateioi
entiiied. aa the aetrn limit of the in
tiure f LU'in, an I aire rcaliined la
ttut id ! Sthme. And r are no a, it . beitrr than it a nul! have been if their in j tent at home. In attain from kin In
nutaieki-i- f the eunque! of all Metiers eeatora luil neei been bioufhi form their '.conquer and annex to the United Stale
to continue thi a ar ui!euiiiidy for ilia naue land; and il it ahould be (he deerae ! Mexico or any part id il : and, ecrijl-m- e

maidrrable ojett ta ahicb t bare ' t'-- e (Jiet Kuler of the unirire that ;ly,to disabuse the huhlie mind in ar.yrj'jur-ji- fl

reffired. j their deacriidant ahall be ni'de inatiu-'te- r of the I'tiimt of the iinprciii., if it

oi an intantanoua rrpiraltoo of Ibaliucg now to mmmi to your cotit-iactatto-

rica and the I inuu ruica oi lue iuunuc n.. -- ...i; .f i.. ii,u r..r. ......

Uui. it win be repe.ud, aie we la l.att
ni in lrmniiy for iheexpenaeaof ihia aarf
M x o ia utirily unab e t i make ua any
pecuniary indent y, f l,e juat ce ef t.e

ar oa our pa.t n.. tdua.o demand it.'
ll.r e..untry hi. -. laid aat. hi-- r ei--
tie burainr ieeuiiMl hi our lroon. her
meant to exhauaiej ibit aht ia tn.u'.e to
pay even tier aniiir. And ereiv
da) 'a piocuiun of die war, whittl il
would auf luent ihe aaioniitof our im'e.n-i.- i

), would learn the atiiliiy of Mexico
tn pay it. We hae eei, huweier. thai
iheit ia anothrr furm iu ahich a are t
deiaind indemnity. It t ta be territorial
imleaiiit) ! I hope, for reaaont alrealy
aiaied, that il.al firebraud wi l not be
bi ought ml i our o umry.

Amonf ih ittolutmni which it ia my
inlen i n locretem fryourconaideia'i a
at the aouclution i f t:.i addrra, one ru

, in your beball and otine, la dita
vow, iu the rnnei p.enia auanuer, any
deiirt on our part la ar quire any fore go
leriilary whtevr, for the purport of in-

troducing alaveiy into it. I do not know
itut any eitixen of the United Stitea en- -

terumaauch a with. Uut tu.-- h a Otuuve
lua been oln iput-- d to the alitt
6..t... aod I ihareh,,. think .1 r!c,..Vy ,

Crhtir for the .
19 aaatrh from tortsae Kn.e i
ror. 1 depart from yoa ami lb
of :b war, prrhapa U farrifiew anraril
.t aenfeawa of ray retn, to'eCet

aa ic;ionmta peace, hich I diO not wana

rani, bccaue it waa rcpt'jnanl to mf
conaeirnce.

Soldiera ! It faiibfiil serraBt la yoor
country ! Ici not mUfortune intimidata

you. IVrhapa the BVMuent ia not diatanl
hen eonducted by aaother anort fbrto

rate ehk-ftain- , fortune will be propitious.
TOM.
AXTOXIO L0rE2 DE 8XST& ANSA.

COXXEL-- S MAGICAL PAIX CXTBAC
TOEv CmeTa Magical Paia Eitrartuv fee

aura, aealda. aid ant, iuSammalioea, aod all ia--
jurta and eowj biinU which aeed aa outward ap
idiratioa. Ia th ruoat aavrr eaara of borna, it
estracte tba paia la aaoat rasea ia ia auatlea,
and always heab ia an meradikle abort lima, with
at Uutet or aire. It .(. iU eye that hava
been ear fur year, remove awellinga, and er
tract iuflammatioa ! By its timely aplicatioa,
bruiaed ar broken limb are healed witlioot paia
craorrtveaa. Ilundreda aad thouaandaiaatl parte
of lha Union, wherever thia kJv baa been aed,
bow etaad ready lo teatify I iu wonderful power
in removing all aui&ring, and alwaya healing in
an incredible abort time. X family ahould b
without thia aalve ; it haa saved ifi and will prove

lleaJng lo all who oa it. Caution! Xo Pain
Extractor ai.1 be genuina untca it ba the aigna- -
lure of - ComiJofk dr. Co, New York," upon Ih
wrapper of each bo. Pnce, $1, ftO renUand 25
cent per box. There ia considerable aaved by
purchasing the larseat tuej bote.

For aale by
D. HEARTT, HillaborougH.

Dissolution.
THE firm of COLLIER &. WATT waa dia.

by mutual consent on the 12th of
March hurt ; all persona indebted to aaid Arm w ill
please call nd aeule, and all prraona having
claiina aifaiiiat aaid firm will present them for
payment

K. n. WAIT.
J. J. COLLIER.

Xovernl-e- r 58. 07

Land for Sale.
I OFFER for aale a large Tract of

Land in Person county, juat over lha
northern Orange line.

a Aa a body of up-lan-d. It ia inferior
la none in the middle part of thia atute. Tha
open landa are well enclosed, and in good heart ;
the forest land aie heavily timbered, mid all wall
watered.

On the land ara a variety of auhstantia! Im.
provemcnta Dwelling I louses, Wheat and To.
bacco Bams, Saw and Grist Mill in perfect re.
pair.

It will be told iu parcels to suit anv purchaser.
.PAUL V. CAMKRON.

Stagville P. O., Orange, Nov. 87. 07tf

Executor's Sale.
'PIIE undersigned, executor of the last will

- and testament of James Phillips, deceased,
will offer foj aale, on thrjfirsl Monday in Janua-
ry, 1848, all the property, both real and peraonal,
belonging to the estate, viz:

One tract of Land adjoining William Cain,
Henry Whitted, and others.

One Tract of M'ood band, adjoining! II. O.
farrish, Wm. N. Whitted, and'other.

Also Horses, Cattle, Hog," Household and
Kitchen Furniture ; also several likely Negroes.

A credit of twelve months will be given, tha
purchaser giving bond and security .J

Sale to be continued from day to (lay, until all
the property ia sold.

JAMES WEDD, Jr., Exr.
November 30. . 07 .

Notice.
rpHE undersigned having qualified at Novenv

-- - bcr Tarin of Orange eoanty Court, as Eaec
utor of Ihe last will and lestenmnt of JAMES
PHILLIP!!, deceased, hereby give notice to all
persona indebted to aaid estate to make immediate
payment; and those having claims against the es-
tate, will present Ihera, areperly authentiraled,
within th tim prescribed by law, or thia notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

JAMES WEBB, jr., ExV.
Nov. 30. 07 3w

Public Sale.
"I'STILL lie sold, at the eourt house in Hilhho-- "

rough, on Saturday" the 1st of January
next, at 8 o'clock, a TRACT OF LAND belong-
ing to the estate of Gilbert Stray born, deceased,
containing 200 acres, adjaining Ihe lands of Da-
vid Strayhorn, Thos. S. Faucett, and John Stray,
horn.

On the same day, at 11 o'clock, al the late re-s- id

ence of the deceased, two Horses and a Cow
and Calf will be ottered rW sal.

A credit of nine months will be given, the pur-
chaser giving bond and good necuritv. - '

ALVIS DURHAM,' Adm'r,
Novemher 30. 07 U

Sale of Negroes.n Y Virtue of a Decree of the Court of PIca
and Quarter Sessiona for Orange county, at

its November Term, 1847, 1 ahall proceed to'sclt, '
at the Court Hous door in th Town of Hillsbol
tough, on the Stth day of December next, Two
Negro Slavas belonging to the heirs at law of Fr.
lix Wilson, deceased, viis Solomon and Cvrua,
on of which w young and very hVlv, Twelve
monuis creusi win p given, the purchaser giving
bond and two good freehold securities,

Hi TERRY, Uommis'r.
November 30. 0?-- 4w

yafareara far the trtaw

ater a! Utt," AU aw--7

Clay, j iuia'faiaiiitatiaa aad fctatbaala, raia

J mf joJ&T apuaat tiai abk ac&.lrd Lia
., , M a tu

caaaataarea aa aaaa al af ar wtraip
rarka ia nitfof tb baaact tor Gra. Taj lor.

Aaj ahrra ia ti laaxuiaUarj, it canral pi.a ..a atk
tiff laiwfl w4Mk.. ittiht Ua mtm i

w

JCew Orltaaa, X. la.
LATER rSOM VERA CKIX to

Tlie ahip Senator anived yetterday
from Vera ('rut, hat ingt&ilrd oa tlie ?th

filial, fiia iniiqga ma inma VI tut;
a.i. t... e. I i:.. .1..ouw uui a a urn uht ncwa in iiwin.

The Naciotul of Atlixico f tht 77lh
bit-- routwdicta iht Amencan lUr a report

.rd diSiculura in Jalut. 1 be people tnere
"

Bathing ut rarrying on the war.

:.. unit n,n, P,L1a Ron.- -
ral Lane returned lo the ri'y ol ruelila
the evening of tlie 23d of October from
hia expedition to Atlixro and potnta be
yond. lie inflirted a revert lcson upon
T a a ,a .a

ii-- a juat at the fool of 1'ojiocite petl. Gen.
MW pnnheJ hi expedition tin or fifteen

Bsaileaa Iwvoud fholula to a place where
h.ul learned the Mcxicaua bad cast I a

finite recently two piece of artillery. lie j

uiet w iili very little ruittanrc, and but a
few ';ot were fired. The carriage for
tlie two guns were found carefully accrc-- 1

ted, but the gun Ihrmsiltc could not be '

lound.
After Oen. Lane returned to Pucbla, he

ui;ed a circular inviting the ilisperaed
to return to their home, lie

even gave permission, il ia aaid, to the
(ioufnor of the Mule to ntorii and re--

imie bis civil function, recure of proter
lion co long at the should take no part in
hoslilitiea ag&tnM u. I he state ol rue-I-d

i may now be ronidered as pretty ef-ft-r-tu

illy subdued and nut likely to give
us further trouble.

During the siege of Puchla, our loss
was '0 killed, 18 wounded, and 2 mias-

ms-

From Ihe I'nion of the Ibih of Xov embar.

ACCOUNTS FROM MEXICO.

Ihf pj.trhc have been received by the
War Department by this evening' mail
from Gen. Scott, as alo from Vera Cruz,
brought to New Orleans by the James L.
Day. Most of the General' decpak-he- s

ronsisl principally of duplicates. or tripli-
cates of hi former letters'.

There are two lciter from Vera Cruz
one of the 4th and the other of the 5th

November iVoin an olticrr. lit the for-

mer he writes :
u We are having flailv arrivals of iroop;

and although Gen. I'nltcrson left a day or
two since with all the troops then in camp.
we ha,.f nw ,e be..,, bp,WCen 1 ,500

...I at ft. . aT It. .....
ami IHH'IlS. Vtfll J.lUtrMMI was. . ' .
at ue yesterday, would remain a
day or fo, and scour the country around.

have now every reason tn hope the hi"h- -

way will be opened, 'i'he people of this
country now begin to open their eyes.
anu will no ooint maKe up ineir minus
either to be blotted out as a nation, or sue
for peace on the best terms they can ar-

rive at."
vPli. 1.AM 1.tl.r nt VaiiihyiIia. K

'"I addressicd vou yesterday, and now
enclose you some papers I have received
from nhove. and our own n.iners of to-da-

n ,,,e ,rain ,,at arrjrcj this evening,
wc uve a ro,pany 0f what t.aijet
counler-guerrill- a Mexicans, cottiniandcd

uy a Colonel and 1 should think other
would soon fall into the ranks ; and that
erelong our troops will have nobody to
fight, and that the country will drop into
our hands before vvc know it."

ScUitl Anni'S FaiCWell 10 the Army.
We are indebted to ihe New Orleans

Picayune foi the following translation :

Headquarters, Huamantla, Oct. 16, 1847.
The Gencral-in-Cki- tf of the Army to his Com-panii-

ia Arms.

My Friends When we anticipated ob- -

taining a triumph for the country over our
invadcis according to the combinations
to which you are no strangers, and while
I was exclusively occupied in carrying on
hostilities against the enemy, as you well
know, which object alone brought us this
way, I received the surprising communi-
cation of Don Luis de la Kosa, Minister

inf Slitp and Wir in which he informs
me that bv ordet of his Excellency the
President of the Supreme Court of Jus- -

' h of last .Seplenr, I am to deliver
the command of this body of troops to his
Excellency, General of Division, Don Ma-
nuel Rim-on-, or to Don Juan Alvarez,
U.l;. .k I, I l.!...l. ....:..

"fe "6" "6
so strange a profeeiiing I could urge ma- -

ny oi.ji-i'uon- as i win uo in uuc time ue--

. .. ... .... ......... ...w. ...
ili.,iiilt .f llio q rtniti ill n,onl Itih. Rn....v ...v... -

!., rmctHiitinnul r!imM.iii mqila in...
mv person as President ad inter em, yel
delicacy and patriotism induced me to
obey without reply the individual who
has just received from my hands the pow-
er which tlie nation hail confided to me.
and which I merely relinquished in order
to carry on the war against our unjyst in-

vaders. I du not wish to furnish a pre- -

next to mv tHiplHOuUltf unaaiif lo falmu- -

lo notice it on tin occaamn. Myopia- - me importation nt aiaeee irorn Airiea, in --

1C
.

pjj,.,,! 0f ti,c
B nitcd State, a Chief Ma-lo-

oa the tuhjert of alavery are well epile of c mial reitance, for a penod of cUtrate, and a CoinmanderJn-Chic- f of ilia Ar-kna-

Tlier hive ilia merit, if il be mure than a century vJ a half, and it mar mv and Navy of the 1'nited sutea, ic left to the

one, of cm.M.iency, uniformiiv, and loii
tiuraiion. 1 hate ever reearud laery
aa a steal evil, a wroni for ihe preta.it.
1 tear, an irremediable wran to ia un- -

lormn.ie vet in. I HoulJ rej-i- re if not
a tmelaalave breathed ihe air. oi wit with- -

.

lu the limns i l uur c iiolrr. Uut heit
1'iey re. to ba devil w.th as well a. we
em. lha due cm.idrralion ol all cir-- ,

cumttincia atferlin the aeeuntv. a.fetv.

puMMp of aiMHutiiitt JrWgaUf to attaud Uia j

Wbit Ktat uurri.ti.K., U b ia to aBW in
RaWch to- w- .fh. "?fcri
It ia Uojd that llarre will le a fuli atlruo.m t of

be
Whiga.

5Ir. Clay's bp.'rilx al Lexington, Ky,
ill be (uuihI iu lodav'a r. We hate gtvrn

tlie alio'.c of it, ta the eirhoiun of iu.hU oUVr

matlrr. The rra4utioM ahi h arcuinanird ita

drUvrry, we bae again cojmj fut tlie comrui- -

eiare of rrlrrrnre, and aa Kivrlj roiinerlrd aith
the apcerb.

THESES :MIt7oNS.
Frnlulr? Krliool The eiamina.

.
,,,m " Mr.AMr BumebaHclHad tok 4ae

" Tburaday and nJay of kt week, and ae
lak' plcawre in etatint that tb esercuea were

ronJiKted ia a oivuner highly ratifying to the

viailora, and gai eijen of tlie faitlifulwesa aith
which the hail been instructed, and the
aueri(irtir of ihe araarin which haaheeii a.lojrtrd ;

the firl objert of which beinif, ta instruct Ihe pu
pila thoroughly in tha eirmentiry irini'ilra, and

adueatioa may ha complete J, uaeful in all the va

ried walk of life. We apeak the opinion of thoae

eveiy way competent to judge, when waaay.that
English Grammar ia (lerhapt aa thoroughly taught
in thia achool aa in any iu the country. The wri

ting booka rihibited embiaced tha leaaon for the

arteion, and the improvement of all the acholara

waa truely remarkable. A rithmrtic, composition

reading and apelling, hail a'prominent place in the
esercioea of Ihia achool and lb leachera mad

it appear that they thought an education waa not

complrt unlet these were well attended to.

Uut tha ornamental aecomplUhmcnte an alj
thoroughly laught in thia aehooL 8ignor Anto- -

n, Ul '"mo' Vwno ",r ""nryivro
an 1vVrt a faxltaarvBBa ir. Haaniiarijai wJ trial .iv.iB us nirH.a a. - MV

aaa a a

"north, and cornea mgiuy recommennea ny men

of tha first atanding.) trachea Music, Drawing in

11 ita varietiea, cravnn and iieucil. and Painting ,

in oil or water co:ora ; also th French, Italian,
and Spaniah languages. Tlie evecution of diffi -

cult nieces of music, by aeveral of Sig.Martino'a
acholara, wa pronounced admirable by those who

were present; and th piece of Drawing and

Painting by hi class, which were exhibited, prove
him to ba a perfect master in the art of leaching
in thia department. In addition lo ignore Mar--'

tino'a qualifications aa a teacher in these depart'

ments, during hia residence here he hat austain- -
j

ed the character of a gentleman of high moral

worth, and in no. degree comrs short of the satis- -

factory recommendations which he broughi with

him.
The next session of this achool will commence

on the Tth January. ;

)

The Caldwell Imilllle.-T- he ex

amination of the students in this Institution took

pise on Monday and Tuesday last, which closed

tha Fall session. The Spring session will com-

mence on the 7th of January next. Tlie num-

ber of students th past session waa ninety-si- x.

There ia a probability of an increase next session'

and we will state that preparation has lieen mad

for th accommodation t.f a Lirger number with

loanl, so that there will be uo difficulty on thU
j

It will 1 gratifying lo the friends of this insti-

tution to learn, thsthe Rev. John A. Bingham,
. .. ... . . . i ;nfroiessor in me i.ann neparimeur. wnosc m

hpa,,h mtJe u n(VMsllrT for him to withdraw for

,im, ... .. lh- - tn.;,llt. ,h.-- --
;.. -- n,;n,,;.t mluuiunuvcuinu VI 1111 kiuii v -

its close. We are glad to atate lhat the prospect
. . i i.l.

to oth" !

j
'

. .

! Mr. Clay may or may not be the Whig candi- -
j .i r. at. u : i ; it... i.A1 i m" B
j

many friends, and oursclve among them, who
j

orefer him to anv other man in the nation. j

jHiinoorougn Kecomtr.
,.w c uare y iim m whhuk u noovr,

..ni.tr f.trirmt lli.t nl tti. lip-,.- ill th inlttlnti from t
; " -

' vv Inch we extiacted it. was displayed in larcc let-- ;

..... ., ,ia... r rtt I'Miiii.t.r .ii. .din.rw .v nr. i

I Waiorjr Union
. Tnc e,i;tor 0f thc Union, if hit knowledgo had

f.. I,...V V... Vnnwn. not." '
; withstanding the nama of Gen. Zachary 1 aylor
j occupies so conspicuous a station at the head of
i . . ...
0,,r columns, that Henry Clav has all along hern. . . , ., fc. h wa" I a

; ' ntAwM Ik laylor
m we atpreed anr

and hvppiuetaol b.ih race. Every Sine ,
nexatinn of Text to ih Uniicd States is

halbe suprrme, uncnrt olbd and etclu-- ; a recent and in obvmu on, where, if it

it power la decide lor iieelf whether; wrr wrong, il cannot now be repaired,
al.tery ahall cra-- e or continue with-- its Text ia now an integral part of our Un-lirai'-

wiih.iui any exterior interention
'
ioti with its oan vluotary consent. Mi-fio- ia

any quarw. li Smea whera the'ny ua opposed tha annexation aith
elavee owtuumher the whites, at it the
catt iih teteial. the bltcka eonld noi b
einvncioated and inrated wi h all ihe ,

inju.t cr. Uiilaftuiiatelr. liowater, il ia

i.otlata eafe, prai--
t cabl,"or poaaibl.

iu the eieai moteiurnta olStatea and nub-- i

lie arTira of nation, to retne.lv or repair'
lha iudiclion of reiout iijuatic. I.n i

the mcepuon ol it We may uproie aod ft

denounce it, by our moat atrenunua exerj
li nt ; but. after it eonaumnittian, there
it i.flfn no olhrr ilternativ left ua but to
depmre i t prrnai.ation and la acquietce,
at die onlf al ernlie, in tit existence. I

a a lea eil than die frightful eonarquen
era ahicb nt hi entut lion Ihe vain en
deaor tn repair it. Slavery ia one of
thnte unfortunate httmce. The evil
ol it waa ii.flieieil ttnnn ua by Ih parent
cauntiy oi Ureal Riitain, agtintl all the
entieiinea aod itmooatraneet of iht co-

lonic. AnJ hera it ia amoncat and

aruulilur, and we mual ditpote 01 it a
beat we cn. under all the eirruwtvntea
which aur.ounJ ua. It continued, by ,I

require an equl or langer lapae of lime
beioranu country ia entirely rid of that

evil. And in the mean ume, mod'ra ion,
i

prudence, ana uiacretmn among oureeifea, :

anl the tiemt of riovuirnce, may
Da all necery in aceompliari. our uln
niti oeiitersnre inm il. t.xartpie w i

. n Ur ...Rieiion ;ol .rrepvrHe national ;

evil and iijuaiire might b multiplied ,

an indefinite extent. The case of the an

honest zeal and moat earii'Sl exertion,
11 .it who would now think of perpetrating
Hie folly of eating Texas omof the V.'H,m

! country to the Ulierokeee and the irrex.
. i : . . I

, - -- j ,
cos nra aa ihe nn v currency with wh eh

j
they could achieve our liberties and inde- -

riim urn. I iinnaaniia ami iiuiiiireua ui

.no,,, curreocv. S,.r necessity
has prevented the reparation of that great

Uut I forbear. I will no longer
pass upon vonr patience or further lax

my own voice, impaired hy a speech or

more than three hours duration, wlncn

lirolesfioiHlI .
UulV re.pnrcuv..

me io mase
Ic a few uavs II I nave oeen ai

. . .c .i.- -
all 111 iiirv..... exnnsition- oi inn

aaa . 1

vicwa and opinions wlncn t entertain, t

have shown
. . ti 1.. .At,ni wi Ivronolit11. ilia ni l""'" "

about bv the annexation of Texas and the
J . ... ...:.i.

nibsequent ordwr ot Hie rresuieiu, vvim-t- nt

ih. nraviom cotiseiit and authority of

('onsri's.
'i I. That the Presiibud, b ting uncu-'iijhteti- rd

n-- un nstra?tsil, by an pit'- -

U. IIK IIIRM'IWH v. mmm w ... .... ,
.

jlMm. JUle (rf ,,1,, i,wwn
two RriiuMica am, out of the tmler of the

I'reaidcnt of the t'uitod iutc fr the removal of
Ihe army under the command ofCSeneral Taylor
"" V"uUm "it" w, r;n,P

piimte fA ail tuvri via aaaw a aaa aaiiat va uia aaav

Urivo, within the tcmbtry claimed ly now i(e
pulilic. hut then under the jurilirtiun of Mriico,
and mhalMtid by itacitiaeua; thai Ihe order of Uia

I'reaidt'iit for the remov al of tlie army lo lhat point
ana improvidcut and unconatitulionol, it bring
w ithout the concurrence of Congrcaa,orevcn any
eimsurtatinn with it. although it wa in aeaaion ;
but lhat I'otigreaa having by aubae)ueiit acta

the wjr Ihua brought into existence
a ittiout ita pieviou autliorily or eonxenl, the pro- -

Mwution ol it became merfny tiatumai.
sb tf'J m Ul! ",;T',,rc of fnI j

irrU for which Z'war ouaht I be tmaavnteil.
a

guidance of bis oan judgment,l prosecute it for

punct and oijocu aa he may deem the
honor and mtcrerta of die nation to require.

hy cnttUuion ,he
IH.) tatra, CimKrewriniinve(telithpow

cr to declare war and grant leth ra of maruue and

reprisal, to make rules concerning capture on land

'! " '"it "i--r

JZS it
full ,nd w,r.nuiking inmer of lli Uni
ted $tntc. ami. so poascasing it, has a right to de
termine upon the motives, causes, and objects of
war, when once commenced, or at any tunc du-

ring their progress or existence.
4th. Rrtulrtd, Aa the further opinion of the

meeting, that it is the duty of Congress to declare,

by some autla-nti- act, for what purpose and ob-

ject the existing war ought lo l further prosecu- -

ue.l : that it i the duty of the President in his of--

fiVial conduct to conform to auch a declaration of
. . . ... . .: ..w .1.1 a .i ..in 'r.voniciess , anu 11, aiiur m n niiiivii,iv. . . ... .. .
siileut slioulu decline or reiuse io enneavor, oy an
the means, civil, diplomatic, and military, in his

power, to execute the announced will of Congress,
and in defiance of ita authority ahould continue
to prosecute the war for puriosca and objects oth-

er than thouc declared by lhat body, it would
the right and duly of Congress lo adopt the

modi riticacious measure to arrest the further pro-cre-

of the w ar, taking care to make ample pro
vision for Ihe honor, tlie iitiy, ami security oi

. Ircatv 0f p,.aoe,
. . , m, . ... .:.t..un. tittmvta, niaiac nn iroum -

lrm, and are utterly opiKiseil to any jHirpose
of .

annexation of Mexico lo the United Mates, in a-
, , wpwMv hv conquest ; that wc lie- -

::".. '. :, I

lieve IIIC IWO nallOllS COUIO UOl OC HUI'pilV govern- -

e , 0ec0Ilimi) authoritv, owing to their great
.i.n..n,n nt inu-- . imitrnntre. aim renmon.

ZL "?Z
colwtant application of military force; in other

i SZZZ Zican people in the ! m,..,-- . y -

wouldii':... cause to appreUen l might in pro- -

cess of t me be extruded over the people of the
wp dcprncat0t Kircforo

gucl a union RS wholly incompatible with the gc-
nlU9 0four Government, and witli the character

- .... ... 1
ot our tree ami nncrai lnsmuiions , unu wc nn- -
: i.. u .i.- -. u m.v ho l.ft ;, ih..
ioiimj..- - nu

. uwi .u iw
m . , , .n oi ii ,aisiurneu riossessioii "",,",. . . . .

t.rri,ory,to pursue its own

ni,(I,incsa according to what it may deem best for
.. ...
tlsiMl. . ..

Cth. Itenniveil, That, considering the series ot

splendid and brilliant victories achieved by our
brave armies and their gallant commanders du- -

... .. ... . . i 1 .. .1 t. ..
ring tnc war wun .viexico. miHinwra v wu- -

gle reverse, tnc unuoii a .... .. y u. ...
. r .1,..:. 1, .,..-- u..A,.i;,iit ali rhti'st tnrninh..K'U ill in. ii ii..ti'. ..i. -

, p.,:w tha virtue ?' me-ri!- i aad majj-

nghta of freemen ithnnt becoming Ihe federacy and throwing bet bvck upon her

gavaroing r.ee in ihoeStte. (!ollisiona own independence, or into the arms of

and conflict between the two racea Mexico? Who would now seek to diorce
wouU be ineniable, and, al er allocking j her from this Union! The Creeks and

eenes of lap ne and carnage, ihe ex- -, ! Cherokee In liana were, by the mnsl
t nction or eipuUion of the black would j exnepiianable mean, drirn ftom their

certainly lake place, la the Sat rf country, and tiintported beyond the M

nesrfiltv te.raaco. 1 ihouohtl isiipi river. Their lande have been

Hit proportion ol a'aes. in eompnon Ui'iV purchased anil occupied ny innoii onr armies m Mexico m every conungency ; aim

Willi ih whiles, w.t to ineo.n (lerahle!nt ol (Jemgia. Ahbam; M.isippi. if Mexico should dcctin or refuse to conclude a

tha, wa might t.Mv adopt a of and Tennessee. Who

rdu. ema.teipat.on that sy?m
alti.jeeiee ol lha 11 ijjr .nt injustice of expelling, i

of)CoownmV,lt,prosee.,te the war with
m-- t ly erdieats ibis e il n our S ate. ; it.ose inhabitsnt and retloring the Indian )u, u,m) vii;ll.lnre Ull,u they were attained by
TlKtaiaMfti waa totall diHe.ent from
the imincdiita abolition of slavery, for 'tinner coioroi repatringoriginni injusncti
which the narlf of ihe ' h.vlli.ini! of! During the war of our revolution millions
.... - i WI...I... .h Lfsinir mnn,v w-- ,a i.si.nd be our an- -

'

urcPcm uiy oHienu. v.
i i . . ... ;. m .

IllVCIHirU 11 l 114", IV l
and deliberate belief thai ihey have done

"'t'ltuwmo uiiacinei even o -- j ' isgcoa lor a continued improvement in nisneauu, . i,,,t,i ,;,k o,,TOml,
which hav. espoused, to hhou.ands of lamilie. were eiiipped of .d tteeius ihey

and ll .el rail and bnuiilt to and large amount of their respective populations t anil wc nope mai ne may ne long sp.imi io ne-- i Powers, by the appointment which I
say nothing of the disiord J ' Inni hi" and confidence to "t --h a union, against the consent af the ex-- cupy the chair which he f.lls with a, much ahili--j ,a(e ,Q tal unY t,mee of h

.... I. i li. i..r ... .!... t.

c
' ' VTeU '.;

we aitempted, near the cloe of ihe last

ccn.ury, all slavra in being were m rema,1na,ona !nj..,ce. ires- -
such, but all who might

a
DO UOIII

. i. a
!

quent to a specified day were 1.1 become
Iree at the age of twenty eight, and. dur-

ing their ten-ire- , were to be taught to
read, wiitc, and cipher. Thn. inatead
ol bong thrown upon Ihe community,

Notice.
npHE undersigned having, at November Term,

1847. of Orange County Court, taken out
Letters of Administration on the estate of AI.-LE- X

EDVAKDS,Senr., deceased, hereby give
notice to all persons indebted to aaid tatato t
mske immediate payment; and to all penm.ta'
having claims against the estate to present them7
propei Jy authenticated, within W time preservkedj'
by law, or thia notfc will le plead in bar cf tLalr'
recovery. ,

AI.LF.N EDWARDS, Jr., A.iim'r.
N'vmVr , ...: .. a3,y

Hitoum and unprfpaied, would ba the
case by immediate emanicpatmn, they
would hate entered upon the put-etsi-

of theT freed mi. c ipsble, in tome dagree,
f enjoying it. After a Jwl trugtle

the tyaiern wa defeated, and I ren ret il

extremely , . if it h .d been then al . ted.
ur S ate would be i o nearly lidoflha- -

reproach.
S nt th ,t cp rh a s. i e.ne of oninix"


